
Mantell Gwynedd staff continue to work from home (Welsh Government guidelines) 

but you can continue to contact the office and members of staff through the usual 

phone numbers 01286 672 626 and 01341 422 575 and your messages will then be 

passed on to the relevant staff member who will return your call. 
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Mantell Gwynedd supports community and voluntary groups, promotes and 
coordinates volunteering in Gwynedd and is a strong voice for the  

Third Sector in the county  

Useful Information 

Grants Online is an organisa-
tion with up to date information 

about grants which are availa-
ble to organisations. The link to 

their website is https://
www.grantsonline.org.uk/
coronavirus.html 

Useful Link -  https://

wcva.cymru/funding/landfill-
disposals-tax-communities-
scheme/  

Cyfeillion Cybi 

Cyfeillion Cybi received funding of £2998.00 from the Gwynedd Third 

Sector Covid-19 Emergency Grant through Mantell Gwynedd.   

Cyfeillion Cybi’ is a made up of the Parents Association, the Llangybi Cylch 

Meithrin and the school Governors. The group was keen to open up the 

outside space so that children could learn and play outdoors. 

The overall  aim of the project was to improve the well being of the children 

by making the best use of the outside area around the school. By upgrading the yard and 

creating an education and play area it will expand and  improve 

their educational environment, increase their fitness and health (by 

e.g. growing vegetables), and support 

learning through play. 

Mantell Gwynedd were delighted to support 

such a worthwhile project.  

Well done Cyfeillion Cybi!  

Community Fund for Children and Families in Gwynedd 
 

The above grant is worth £30,000 and is available to fund projects 
that support Children and Families in Gwynedd.  

Since April 2021, the grant has shared £18,493.52 to five organisa-
tions.  

The fund is still open for applications and expenditure must be com-
pleted by March 2022.  

If your group has a project in mind, contact Carys Williams 
carys@mantellgwynedd.com to discuss your plans and to see if you 
are eligible. 

https://u3134542.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=7mFVrdo1nAzajJ5hKhngoj8wc-2Fdm1qJFzHBynhWGp6vNsAuCYGvGBZwekWU9vPjjuNQQAiRIKLZCR8-2B0F7pmFA-3D-3DyKyJ_omYtdvDvhW4NbHrQAdN07tmiowBaGg5vAez1DvepKFJAg-2Fo1XfOZLs9Va4p1jpHAHnPFts2kCIdw93t6lnwbiIeKkWS-2F1o7lysZJsE3TYW7v
https://u3134542.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=7mFVrdo1nAzajJ5hKhngoj8wc-2Fdm1qJFzHBynhWGp6vNsAuCYGvGBZwekWU9vPjjuNQQAiRIKLZCR8-2B0F7pmFA-3D-3DyKyJ_omYtdvDvhW4NbHrQAdN07tmiowBaGg5vAez1DvepKFJAg-2Fo1XfOZLs9Va4p1jpHAHnPFts2kCIdw93t6lnwbiIeKkWS-2F1o7lysZJsE3TYW7v
https://u3134542.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=7mFVrdo1nAzajJ5hKhngoj8wc-2Fdm1qJFzHBynhWGp6vNsAuCYGvGBZwekWU9vPjjuNQQAiRIKLZCR8-2B0F7pmFA-3D-3DyKyJ_omYtdvDvhW4NbHrQAdN07tmiowBaGg5vAez1DvepKFJAg-2Fo1XfOZLs9Va4p1jpHAHnPFts2kCIdw93t6lnwbiIeKkWS-2F1o7lysZJsE3TYW7v
https://wcva.cymru/funding/landfill-disposals-tax-communities-scheme/
https://wcva.cymru/funding/landfill-disposals-tax-communities-scheme/
https://wcva.cymru/funding/landfill-disposals-tax-communities-scheme/
https://wcva.cymru/funding/landfill-disposals-tax-communities-scheme/
mailto:carys@mantellgwynedd.com
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Our activities undoubtedly create impacts other than financial returns. Whether it is 

changes to people’s health and wellbeing, strengthened communities, or reducing 

the pressure on public services, these are important outcomes of our work. Yet, we 

rarely measure these impacts and communicate them for ourselves and others in a 

way that is meaningful and helpful. Social value is therefore a broad term that is 

used to illustrate that we can capture value beyond just financial returns. 

We offer a range of training options which we could tailor to your organisational 

needs.  

Half day introduction to Social Value workshop  
We can provide a practical half-day in-house introduction for members of your or-
ganisation: including staff, volunteers, trustees and directors – with the session tai-
lored to your specific requirements. 

Measuring and Managing Social Value (One-day training 
course)  
This one-day training programme provides a practical, step-by-step introduction to 
the Social Value and SROI process. We will begin with some theory, but by using real 
life examples we will work through the impact questions and build your own value 
map. 

Measuring and Managing Social Value (Two-day train-
ing course) 
This two-day training programme provides a practical, step-by-step introduction to 
the Social Value and SROI process. We will go into more detail on building your value 
map but will also focus on how to manage social value.  
For more details about any of our training programs please get in touch: 

Email: svc@mantellgwynedd.com 

Phone: 01286 672626 

Twitter: @ValueCymru 

Social Value Cymru 

TRAINING 

mailto:svc@mantellgwynedd.com
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The above charities joined together on 1st April 2021 to become Adferiad Recovery, 

a new organisation which will provide support for vulnerable people in Wales and 

their families and carers. Adferiad Recovery will have a particular focus on people with 

mental health problems, substance misuse problems, and those with co-occurring and 

complex needs. 

ADFERIAD RECOVERY’s Aims: 
“Adferiad Recovery responds to the needs of people facing a range of co-occurring health 
conditions and complex social circumstances – people who are seldom seen and seldom 
heard. 
• Our comprehensive and coordinated therapeutic model employs the very best 

practice from mental health, substance misuse, criminal justice and related 
services. Adferiad’s combined team works holistically to address the needs of each 
client, creating the best conditions for effective treatment for co-occurring conditions 
and dual diagnoses.  

• We work with our clients to engage and support them throughout their 
recovery. We use proven mutual aid, peer mentoring and social prescribing 
approaches to help people take control of their lives, create their own plan for 
recovery and work towards independence and prosperity.  

We work across barriers to the benefit of our clients. We develop partnerships with 
commissioners, fellow providers, practitioners and researchers who share our ambition to 
transform the lives and prospects of some of Wales’ most vulnerable people.” 

For more information please go on their website http://www.adferiad.org.uk/ 

http://www.adferiad.org.uk/
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